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I I " I . Get Marriaze. Lieens A miS I lrrrrrnniPT EIGHTEEN KILLEDnrifge license was.secarfd at theLocal N MIDDY BOSS REPORTED ALIVE AFTER 7 YEARSEBrief; MiiQJI 1.IU3Iews county clerk's office Tuesday by O TT! . . '. ' OAt Ray Harris. Salemt,
truck driver, who la to wed, April THICK II! flDAD CRASHESJ" 1Anneal Filed Notice of anpeal t - Preoertr Sold . Annrnral nf r Delia J Bole3. l-- y ear-ol- d Sa--

inthe cast of Roberta vs.: Ostrln Bale of re.i 1 domestic P. P. Olds. MeMlnn
a c.i , miiv rn" Property. wMCp is TlllA lB,tlt.- - Bf th. 1. ai.ted wa.uu s iud . .... I it.. iv. , . . , I!; - r -

- company has been filed in Justice ot to pertorm we ceremony. ..v- a a a am a 4l ia as v fi ai 1 bvio im uusar. UKmiiMii w m m an a nat in a Eighteen persons werekllledCUttlb , WUf a- .- fce.a I , -- w I - err I t ji
and 223 others were' Injured ia a '

American . democracy 'needs to
think and then to think some
more It the serioas problems now
confronting" it are met. Rer.twoki u r""" WB" "n A. oiajr- - district recruitinr Officer for tho total or 1185 traffic accidents

daring . the month ot March, acwueui. io 1 oa ouuk'h. m property wnicnirT. r lrm. .tnnni!,h yoster--
f -- I1(n f ...... . , . . 1 - ' - ' - Thomas F. Hardy, pastor of the cording to. a report filed Tuesday'"' wiM-- " .v,- - wu vi iwu w . in siaTion. dav li rnnfur with RrrftBt Har-- X6' by Charles P. Pray, superintendana ou nma wuu u .ci.iiuw m iae price paia was uo. tho es-- rr P. Ender.' locar officer, while Methodist church at McMInnrllle

speaking informally on the topic. ent of ctete police.
.

- -cuuiyauj iuvu.u r .... v,.w ,BB newHea wgmw wu Anrntita tn ahuttiarn nrarnn ; itt
There were a total of 248 ar-- :'Buoarw, .uu .u. 7"' ':i"pV. 15ea l oy .ueorgo. H. itions.- - He will retnrn here Thura- - A Kick in. the Pants." told Salem

Klwaaiana Tuesday that the econlae company i yau uu uwo i ueu, uoorre A. smitn and Joaeott - --" resU by state officers for trafficomic situation in 'tne land was violations during 1 the month.Sale Confirir.ed Sale of real much more politicala : problem
than prohibition and that fear was Warnings were issued In 11,708mirstm ili' X nnmber.of x ot e proi,erty: - property In behalf of. the Oregon eases, and tinea of $4547.78 wereweeks wni probably elapse before Dance Friday Haael Creen. f abroad In the hearts ot millions of Imposed. Delinquent fees la lhJuare uaie s, hiu whi oe aoie io j - ' men who were out of-wor- k and

Mortgage company against Clar-
ence S. Bowe and others.4 was con-
firmed in an order issued yester amount of $5723 were collected. -nearly destitute..'retnrn to bis work s here, frienas airs. Aiaricb Returns Mrs. : u.

who hare, Tlslted him --recently in P.. Aldrlch. who has been in Cali-Portla- nd

report. The judge is con- - fornia tor many months taking day, from the circuit court here. Something is at fault when
The property sold for $10,S02. we hare six millions of people oat

fined to his bed at the Porttana-- i ireatmenis at tne coirey-Humb- er of workjtnd yet possess technical
Medical hospital and hla recorery cimic nas . returned nome quite Many Jobs Filled : "A large and manufacturing ability, suffi V: i.SL!LIs not a? raild as has been hoped iuy reeiorea to ixeaun. Tne ser number of . school . teaching Jobs cient to supply all the world."for 1932-3- 3 hare already been Hardy declared. He pleaded forurn used in her treatment is being

distributed in a - limited way
'
He hss suffered" seriously - from
loss' of weight. bATlng: lost -- 95 filled according to the reports congressmen who would be statesthrough local physicians, so thatpounds since his illness began a men,' not politicians.

A total ot 404 arrests were re-
ported In the general law enforce--me- nt

division of the state police
department. Fines aggregated
1 1 5.3 S 4. There were 42 acquittals
and 98 vases are now 'pending.'
The state police conducted 239 in-
vestigations and 58 were clearei.

Forty-ffvermot- or vehicle opera-to- rs

were arrested for reckless .
driving, while In 20, cases the
drivers did not : have proper li-
cense plates. Twenty persons ar-
rested by the state operatives were
held fdr other departments. Nine
of these - persons were chargel .
with auto theft, three for drunk- -

those .who. hare taken .the treat ana, a m a t
coming to the offices of the coun-
ty school " superintendent here.'
Many districts bare cut Wages.. -

number of months ago,- - -- .v . j.

ments in San Francisco mav r&
Walt Ttor Director's big fire, sale J eelTe farther treatment' as need- -

. i D9 apeaaer- - aiiacxea tne .nign i
tost -- ofr federal government. One
person out of 10 fs now employed
by covernment wnrV of nn kind !

BOO-lIa- rk Topped Membershiptn Glese-Powe- ra store.. '
, . (ed .when they return home. Jia Capital PostT No: 9. American

Three ' AockleU Reported BdU Go East Justice H. It. or another in 'contrast to one out
of 100 in, 18 CO'. Hardy said. It la

Legion, this week topped the 500- - Assigned to duty, as . Commandant
f Midshipmen at the U. & Naral

(Tbree minor automobile accidents Belt of the state supreme court mark. At the post meeting, paid- -wr. tf' TltT DOllCe T68- -I llBT tni1V'- - fnf WMntM( I t. j this hard-to-be- ar . load of taxation L' " I r' I up uieaiBen wrv reporveu vuiu- -. ... ,. . .terdaytCarold. Simpr,
nutb 23rd street, Peter- - American law lnatitnt to h hirt I --.t v. . ' l . I Ea4s5on Jimies:was lorraeriy

After having been Wleved dead for seven years Colonel P..H. Faw-cet- t,
famous English explorer, and his son John, who set out to explore

the Brazilian jungles tn 1925, ere now said to bealive. The Fawcett
made the Brasilia expedition la search of a superior white Indian :

civilization, which Is believed to have survived in the Jungle fastnesses.
But they were never heard ef until recently, when the British Consul
at Sao Paulo, Brazil, announced that a jungle trapper had reported te

him that he had spoken with a man who said he was Fawcett,

enness and two forXorgery. ' "'

.soil of Valsets, at lZth ana cen-- there May 5, I and 7. This is an
' ter;-K- d A. Jory, 425.Hoyv nJannual gathering of air the su-- Ajera ia HospitalFrank Ay-- r.

C. Johansen. 110 West! Lin-JDre- me n(j federal courts of the I ers. World war yeteran.'is in the

which" adds to. the troubles ot the
every day man. r :"!.

Hardy said congress was slowly
awakening to the need of balanc-
ing the bndetr He advocated great,
reduction In military and naval
expenditures, as well as tn other
lines ot government outlay.

The club's candidates tor office

wuei ox staff ex the r eraser
tcouting force. Captain Holmes
was born in Yonkera, N. in
1882. acid was at one time com-
mander of the TJ. S. S. Mayflower,

tie Presidential yacht.
'coin, on Commercial; Mrs. Im for the purpose of com-- I veterans' hospital at Walla Walla, Officials View

Sleepy Hollow- a Ramage, 810 North Lioerty, ana r pning an annual restatement of I Wash., - local legionnaires hare
laws - and their- - interpretation7. 1 been informed. He is reported asE. A. Pruit on Liberty. j

Road CrossingMr. Belt and their daughter will (Improving,
IiftMmnmv film - Under the

Domeee
Occurrences and Gossip
at the center of Oregon's

, state government i .

- - - f . r j if..Indian J Program Underway-Pl- ans

"fori the Indian pageant.
"The Passing Red Man", to be

i own uft om tuu on.
Stndfnta Earn Honor Twelve I Luther Jensen are receiving con

highway routes between Juntura
and Burns and between Dale and
Long creek,, will be considered at
a meeting- - of the state highway
commission to be held in Portland

riven by Coemawa students at Salem high school studenta have gratulations upon --the birth of a
the boy. scout field rally on Sweet- - fulfilled requirements , for mem ton at their Hood . street home

were introduced. Insofar as, they
were present, by J. N. Chambers,
who propounded to them a list of
jocular Questions prepared by Va-

rious club members. --Douglas Mc-
Kay called upon George Heaseman
as s proxy and the latter gave two
accordion solos which the club
members highly enjoyed.

land, field. May 27, ere being de--I bershlp ia Quill and 8croll, na-- Tuesday night. Mr. Jensen is with Governor! The
THANKS game was arelopedby George w. uem, tional Journalism society with j the state hlgnway department.

Alan ' arhnol - dUciDllnarlan. " The I hHlflmrfM a TVm

ja pageant will feature Indian j cos- - J initiated next Week are: Paul L C "D Tr7 Suit of the

April 28. ,..
Other projects for! which bids

will be received at the April
meeting follow:

Linn county Grading 3.4 miles
of the ' Trout creek-Upp- er Soda

tooa one, iuo ocmia w.--
cellent the weather held up nice-
ly, the players did their stuff, buttumes ana ceremonies. . - Hauser. Esther Gibbsrd, Margar- - Z7T" STF J

I ... , . I McNeil, an action for money. Is where were you when It came. i ml m m w nis mil ivvr i.Bnrvsi 'firn v i - w

Students spe. t0ch. sweetiana. r.'.--'; tchednled to come up for trial to time to pitch the ball? From the
above, readers, you will know theday in circuit court here, Judge L. P0HH STUDENT

Well, If yon didn't register
yesterday you are oat ot luck
te rote at the May vprimary.
Yep, yours truly Is duly reg-
istered, but he did get a shoe
when he visited the cosnty
clerk's office aad .the interior
of the. coorthonse. Goah, with
that situation we Wonder the
county can get candidates te
run for those offices at all, let
alone having contests for a'
chance to work In such place.
Anyhow we're glad the press
room is ander the dome instead
of ander the clock.

ITT .r..-- i . I Jipart StTiro Martha S.rtm. mr,A I "Citt.u.i v"raiung.

Commissioner Smith and Frank'
Johnson made a trip Into the
northern part ot the county Mon-
day, with the purpose of looking
over the contemplated crossing
over the Oregon Electric' railway
at Loganvllle, on the county road.
This portion of the road Is known
as the "Sleepy Hollow road. To
date the road runs up to both sides
of the track, but with no place te
cross, and. motorists are forced te
go about three miles around te
get across.

Permission for the crossing
which it Is expected will be put ia
this summer, was granted by the
public service commission . last
year. The county road in question
Joins the Butteville-Gerva- u road
on one end and the Crosby road
oa the ether.

-- o -- i -- m- "v.
Earle Reinwald

: Heltael te Colfax James G.
rt,Heltxel. local attorney, was called
J. to Colfax, Wash., Tuesday, to at- -

tend the funeral of his brother,
j Jesse HelUel, Who dld Monday

Circle Meets Today The South
press gang went to the game as
guests of the governor, but that
apparently he failed to attend the
event himself.WINS ESSAY PRIZEeast Circle of the First Methodist

church meets this afternoon,

creek section of the Santiam high-
way.- .

Wasco county Widening - 200
lineal feet of roadbed at tunnel
portal on the Deschutes river tun-
nel section of the Columbia River
highway.

The aerial survey will be eon-fin- ed

to Malheur, Harney and
Grant counties. -

Siegmand Back Today Judge
John Slegmund was expected backat the Sacred Heart nospiiai in April 20, at 2:20 p.m. with Mrs.h desk at the ourthou to--had Just re--brothers; Spokane. The H Durkhelmer. 105 South

eently made a trip to rislt him. as after a two-da- y trip into the 16tQ street. Irene E. Soehrem, student at
St. Helen's Hall, Portland. Tues-
day was declared winner ot the
George Washington high school

Grosheng Released R. L.
S- he had been 111 for some time. Mr. m wnun country. e ex- -.

Heltsel etpects to return in three Pected to go aB far as Woodpecker
Ur four days. "bln ltn Prty of engineers

T who are to go over the Linn coun
Six of the IS fatalities resultGroshong, la jail for possession of

Intoxicating liquor after failing to ing from automobile accidents

There were ether things te
witness at the game yesterday
besides the progress of the hon-
est. For Instance there was
George Alexander seated beside

beantlfnl yewng girl and she
had pretty brown eyes. We
watched George eating peanuts
wondering when he would offer
his fair . companion some, hot
he never did.

essay contest in Oregon by C. A. last month, or one-thir- d, weret-lie- on t. S. 8, California ty section of the road. Hedda pay a 1100 fine, was released yes
riiffArd Lefit. son of the late Al-JSw- county enclneer. will rn'on Obituary Howard., state superintendent ot

public Instruction.. Her essay wasterday, hating served out his finer ' . . et. i ... .. . - - i
pedestrians. It Is getting! so It Is
more dangerous to walk than ride
in a car. However there were

y bert J. Lentr wno aiea in oeiu WUn me Linn county men who at the rate ot $2 a day
Monday, is now somewhere be-- were met Monday at Detroit. entitled "Washington s Influence

on Our Life Today." She will eight less fatalities last month
receive a sllter medal and $20. than a year ago la March.

, tween Saft Pedro and San Fran. . To. Newport Karl J. Peters
elaco on the TJ. S.-- California. Permanent, odorless protection and E. E. Batterman, real estate
according to a telegram reeMred against moths. Inquire about Kil-- agents, made a business trip to Margaret Froman ot Gilliam

county high school won second The state police is ; makingi here by the family. He is a nrsi ew ai uit uieanera. " Newport yesterday.
t class private in the U. S. marine .Uen,ce to, .Mni. havinr enlisted two years Large A

The governor Is either very
thoughtful, or the event was just
a coincidence, but the atmosphere
of the game was greatly enhan-
ced by the presence ot this young
woman in the box. But apparent

quite a drive on traffic violators
and the report last month, showed
hundreds of incidents of 'correct-
ive work to make the highways

i large numoer ot speiiers, tneir i r-- v og' teaehers and friends, are expected UllCK OlUggeTS

Lens
Albert John Lens passed away

at the residence, 470 North
Church street, April 18, aged 57
years. He leaves a widow, Eliza-
beth; father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Leopold Lens of Salem; chil-
dren, Mrs. Hulda Klein, Miss
Lucy Lens, both ot Salem, Mrs.
Bertha Behlen. Stayton, Miss Mar-
jory Less. Portland, Clifford,
Nora and Mable Lens, all ot Sa

place and will receive a bronse
medal and $15., Helen Brown of
Jefferson high school. Portland,
won third prise ot $12. Fourth
and fifth places went to John
Fisher of Cove union high school
and Helen Sutton of Parkdale.

, , Want Sola tail sun io- - coi- - ucr uxi saiuraaj wnen tne an-,- '.

lt. S515 and $100 in attorney's I nual county spelling contest is ly both the girl and George were
haahfnl because we never did set

safer. The police now. are concen-
trating on headlights and certifi-
cate ot registration regulations.

Lead; Woodall
Top Individualfees was started yesterday in clr- - held at the high school. The con

to meet her, despite all the hintThey will receive $10 and $7 re
ing ot Al Llndbeck.spectively. .

; -- cult court here by Fred A. Hunt test is to begin at 10 a.m. Gold
and Estel I.Huht.who named Peter and silver medals will be awarded
Koster as defendant. He is alleged the winners in each grade. The

7 to have employed them to work at third to eighth grades will be in- -
Alleen Cronkite ot St. Helenslem. Funeral services Friday.

April 22, at 1:30 p. m. from Rig--
LOS ANGELES. April 19

(AP) Larry Woodall, Sacramen But that wasnt all. The baaewon sixth place. Honorable men Young Hangman
Performs Task"ball amenta saw where MUttion was given Helen Pocock.Amosto catcher; jumped into the lead (don's Mortuary with Rev.the Central hotel irom reoruary i ciuaea in tne contest.

i nrii ii anil not to have Paid I

E. Minneman officiating.

' MSB:

I as AOt r t!,iniyaT' KATKi

fv :.... x that Hme. Gives Tests Mrs. Mary Ful
John Day high school; Jack Bol-
linger. West Linn; Aladine Camp-
bell. Perrydare: Maurice Walker.ir !V "

i . kerson, county school superlnten-- Just Too iWellBoot

of the Paclfie coast baseball lea-
gue standings after two weeks of
play terminating' Sunday. 1 with
.500 r average, unofficial 'figures
compiled here today showed.

j:i Recruiting Open Boys seven--1 aent. was In Woodburn yesterday William Henry Boot died at the! Gold Beach; Leslie Shaw,.. Grants
TACOMA. Aprll l. (AP),reen-year-o- ld boys of good pnysi-it-o administer standard achieve-ca- l

condition and morals are still lment tests to eighth grade pupils.

Scherping had opened his bead-quarte- rs

at the corner of Sixth
and Oak. He is running for
state treasurer. Tbe group also
saw William Hammond at tbe
basehall game, and noticed that
Jerrold Owen drove in from
Portland last evening all the
way in front of a state police
car.

residence early Tuesday morning, rass, ana rra.nk weisn of Lafay-age- d

78 years. He is survived by ette bigh school. . Eleven-year-o- ld George Clausen'sBob Johnson, Portland; out- -. . . ,, tt 5 lo.. t I

me casn pnses. aggregatingiix.d1B 110
genera," I rC,.:;"., the J t' ("elder, has hit safely in every his widow. Bertha and one daugh-- game ot "hangman" may cost him

his life. He was found unconsciousmarine corps, altnougn tnrougnout county this year. U.m- - ni.wui .nlK. 72Z i7 JS, $87. were contributed br the Ore--O"-- 09O0WUI kUCl I 4 0 AOStUUI a 0 U HUVI iWV I wstandstlll. ac-- There. A4m!ttnr is at a will be no eighth grade Monday by his mother. Mrs. A. L.sisters: Mrs. Clara sB eorge wasnington bicenten- -hitting .483 tor the 14 contests followingenrdlnr to Sergeant Mack. Sher examinations given by the state. Clausen, hanging by the neck fromtor second place. Johnson, besides
holding down second ' spot, hasPermanent moth 'proofing by Kil a rope which had been fastened

to a clothes hook In a bedroom.

Dopp of Palo Alto, Mrs. First niai commission or wnicn Juage
Brook. Palo Alto, Miss Lillian Wallace MeCamant, Portland, is
Boot, Mrs. Rose Mann, of Mon- - cnajrman1- -

tana. Funeral services will be held h winning essay will be sent
Thursday, April 2T at 10:30 a. m. Washington, for competition in

George Baker didn't seem todew method. Inquire City Clean- - coIIected half a dozen home runs

- "Dollar Day" rouodtrips are .

first tUtss tickets at about $1 .
per 100 miles, good osyALL
TRAINS, In coaches or in
Pullmans (plus usual berth
charge).

' man, local officer with headquar--;
ters on the second floor ot the
postoftice building. -

, Glenn Inspects Carriers-Clau- de
. rr niann noRtnffice foreman, is

In the locked room with himmind losing a month's salary byers, Tel. 6S97. so far this season to lead In this
department. was a two-year-o- ld sister whothe way he looked as he tried to

the national contest which will managed to unlock the door andDais Removed A small dais Portland's slugging ball club from Rigdon's mortuary. Inter. .- ki jaM mr admit the mother. George wasment Cityvlew cemetery.maklnc- - hla semi-annu- al inspec-- icu iu couniy juage nas set the pace in the team averages
with .351 closely followed by Sac- - SAMPLE ROUNDTRIPSsuffering from convulsions whenf wai carriers' routes. He been seated during the trial of

pitch the first ball at the game.
Perhaps he was a little upset
though at that, because it took
him three throws to get a ball
over the plate with sufficient

taken to a hospital and doctorswill spend the next three weeks cases in his court here, has been ramento with .347

include the prize winning essays
from the various states.

Judges Included Justice George
Rossman, Lawrence J. Zlllman.
Willamette university, and C. A.
Sprague.

declare his condition Is criticaltraversing: the various rouusa, i c jfmiuucuwy uunug u
Laine

At the residence, 1601 Cheme-ket- a
street, April 17, Mary . M.

Lalne at the age of 71 years. Sur
Police agreed with the i motherchecking on letters nanaiea wu pmwj i vuos --new unoieum force to. variant Judge Ekwall

making a pass' at It. that the lad had. been demonstratL SURVEYitlmeTequlred In doing so. - on. tne noor of the county . eourt-- OF ing to his sister how men areluum uere. - . vived by daughter. Mrs. Bertha
hanged when he slipped , from

San Francisco $15.03
Los Angeles --1 23.40

Medford .00 ;

Reno r l. 14J56 Z

Sacramento 13JS3

Klamath Falls 6.50

Bergman: son, Wilbur H. Rprnn1 fill IPnr
of Los-- Angeles: daughter-in-la- w, cfffwucf JfJ0 4 V ;1

s . .nt .f t. .RPrt on Execution Reportl trunk on which he wa standing,
; i ""'"VIirT-H..-. T5a- -., rf receipts or 11T92 on.an execu- - UGHWlYSM1ED Marie Lalne Moody ot St. Louis, New Store HereKr Tots. ! R'lHii, 4h 8Mt ptitlon fUed By the .sheriff 'a .: offlee' Mo,; brother, A. B. Lenen of Chi-

cago. Funeral services WednesHMUionrt. on th iwrlf.nm-- i
lmreranea

1 IOr Aa E- - Jor7 Was made ia the
. .ki- - 1831. ataSa i. tk . . , i . . . Goes on Rapidlycuumj ciei s oiiice toaay. jje day. Anril 20. at 1:20 n. m. from

Mr. WLnchell' energetic
boy, Walter, wan not oat the air
last night' following bis break-
down ef several days ago Bat
he had a substitute aad strange
as it nmay seem, the one who
sounded off tbe gossip at today
was another New Terk column-
ist. We were wondering , what
chance we would have ever tbe
radio next,

fendants were Arnold J. Wenger An aerial survey of approxM Rirdon's mortuary with Rev. B.
ft Conmiuionar ! tb Stata at Oresoa,

i Aaoast M eapUM. St p4 SI,- -
am aa a nn

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE I

To Friends and Cusfoosers
Within SO Miles Radius

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Call sssi r

ana otaers. , - Work of remodeling . the oldmateiy ie mues of tne proposed Earle Parker officiating. The ShmiUr rtmitrip$ ui sfpnxi-mdt-lf

Id m wuU hrtweem Mbody will be shipped to Seattle I telephone building on Liberty
for Interment, - street for the occupancy ot theLorenx Back at Job - Louis!

Ho. 139Lorenx, paint shop operator, is Sraepsis ef Aaaaal Siateateat el tbe former store of Byrnes. Ineback,at hU work this week after a I Associated Fire Marine lasaraaee 3em Cooiey ' 1 which was wiped, out la the firetwo weeks absence from the 1oh I !ear ef Saa JTraaeiseo ia the Si-ti- of At the residence, 60S Gaines lot the Breyman buildings. Is be--iln. tn. . -- i.. . . . I California, ea tha thirtT-fira- a dmr af Da.nwiiw siiacs ui mnmna. i . . . . i . ti . t n n , t.i m. . .,
m I HBHr. 11. BUi M Ua 1UUUU IfCUttB. AD1T1 1 A . jnaran rV. lIKIllir DQIOH1 riDlUlT. .1 II B linn WUK

ei sae state ei vrecoa. par-- ley. aged 71 years. Survived . by I reopen for business May 2 underon-8opp-ort Trial Hearing in iSTu'ua- -

CAPITAL . widow, Mrs. Clara Cooiey; daugh-lth-e name of Fred Meyer, Inc. The
ters, Mrs. Hasel C. Hoff of Port--1 Ownership and management re--

If it weren't for the lack of
brainwork demonstrated by some
so-cal- led leaders, high school fra-
ternities might have survived or
might yet live, hut aot when they
stage a stunt similar, to the one
credited to members of these
groups yesterday. It has been
stunts Just like this which have

case or uiauae m. utchfleld.charged with non-suppo- rt, will
eome up ia Justice eourt at 10

Aaseaitt at capital etoek paid ap.
$500,000.00. land, Mrs. Dorothy Toung of 8a-- 1 mains the same but the new name

lem; sons, Russell L. of Portland, I adopts the one used by the stores
Victor L. of Salem; brothers, John I in the Portland district. Groceries

A. T. KOTH, Local Agent
Depot, ISth Oak, TeL 440S,

V. 1HCOXE
JTet premiaata received dariag theo clock this morning.

i h Vat jrmm't1AT& darins th yr,
, e Sl.55sj338.SS. r ..r

. Iatereit, SivMMidi snT raaU reeeired
kiavias ft7S.0SS.lS.

Incoin treat ;'tr-Mrce- raceed
enlaS tk r, fa.4S.5S.

, Total ineom. fl.T51.M2.0f.

s Ket Ioum ftM aaring tks yr iaeltid- -

las adiitTM axpaaaea, fl.410.971.67.
DiTidaaas fMrf4 capital atack doriaj

th rr. fiie.eoe.ee.
r CaatniMlaaa and aaUries paid during

ir yr, S451.580.4l. .T, ' P1 Sarins
4e yaar. $43.Z5S.57.

' Amaaat ot sll tfcer xpenaitaras,
f3se.6B0.50.9 ; XfcUl expaaditar. $5,415,419.15.

- A8SETS -

t.Talna t real estate ewaeS (aurket

: .Valoe at atetka d bond awncd (aiar-- i
Set yalne), f2.S9S.SS4.00.

Reiasaraoce .Sae ea Leases raid, f.'

year, $391,61.51.
laterass. diTUeads aad rants received P. ef Brownsville. Frank M. of 8a- - I and fruit will be added to lines'

4 irT' IL".. t.i.i B. of Compton. Calif.; formerly handled
dariag the year, $1,448.24. sisters. Mrs. Virginia Kirk land of I J. w. Worthlagtoa.and M. K.

convinced people who care that
the best policy was to wipe oat
fraternities In high schools. Time

YOU CAN BUY A
'RECONDITIONED
HtAKKUN
FOR AS LOW AS
$200 -- i

We have the most com-7Ie-te

assortment of used
Franklins we have 'ever
had; Come in and look at
them. ; vv

I- e - -

;. - - ' - " : 1

Total laceme. $491,078.40. Oakland. Cau Mrs. Susan Moore I Smith of the Portland office were
Met loaauSrT.. th. ,e.r taei.d. .f . Sherwood. Ore. : eight grand- - here to inspect the work Tuesday. enough for that la college, v

lag adiaatment espeases. $150,860.3. conaren. --Tinerai eervices win DO
lMvtdeada paid oa capital stock dar-- 1 neia at tne first uaDtist cnurco.

lag the year. e. . I COrner Liberty and Marion. Thar.

- So. 181 -
fiynoptis ot Aaaaal 8taterneat of the

Lamoeraieas Mataal Jaseraaee Company
of Kaasfteld, ia the State of Ohio, ea
the thirty-firs- t day ot Deeeasbor. 1931.
amde te the lasaraaee Coesaiisaieaer ef
the State ef Oregaa. partaaat te lav:

CAPITAL
Ameaat of eapiul stock paid Bp, Ua-ta- al

Company, None.' -
. income ;

Ket premiams receired darinf the 'ear$1,922,898.56.
- Interest, dividends and reaU received
doriaf the year, $100,428.81.: v

- Iaeeaie fro other soarees reeeWed dar-ta- r
the year. $4,249.01.

Total income. $2,027,573.88.

Break up that Spring

GOLD
Colds contracted ..in1, the
Spring have the bad habit
of hanging on over-lon- g. ;
DO SOMETHING to fret

CoesjaJsstoas aad salaries paid aarinc I m . . . . . . . . .
the year. $170,142.80. - uay, April ii, p. m. unaer

Taxes, neeaaea ana lees paid dariag the I lum Direction ot tne JlOUgn-ua- r-

year. $18,817.18. . V Lrlek company, with Rev." Britten
AiBoeM e all otner speaaitares. lai,-- In... .i.i.h.. T. i ri
Total erpenditores, $420,611.19. view cemetery. TRADES TERMS.ASSETS
Value ef real estate owned (market i rid of such a cold ... do it"rembertonralae), $124,94 8,99. j.

i Cash- - ia paaks and ea viand, SJ27,--

ezs ii.
i Pramiams la rears ef eoliectioa rit--..t-

since September SO, 1931, $173.-''- i

eiS.82. -"- : , -

Iaterest sad rents due sad seemed,
.f45.831.51 .

Lasa: Aeats. Payable (or Reiasaraaee
CMed. -- $40.69 1.42,
t TeUl . admitted assets. 88,127,478.78.
t LIABILITIES
6mi claims (or losses, aapaid, $762,- -

i imtn- -t af aaaaraef preaUaats ea all
atstaadiaf risks, $798,258.1. . - -

At the residence at Sunnyslde,Valae of stocks aad bonds owned (mar
ket vales), $1,519,164.00. April 18, Walter S. Pemberton,

Leans ea mortfaces aad collateral. ete aged S 1 years." Survived by wiw. ...
OIsBUBscjf KNTS .

Ket losses paid daring the year iaclad-In- g

adjastmeat expeasea, $774,040.55.
Dmdeads paid te policyholders daring

the year. $661,971.74.
Cesaaiisaieae aad salaries paid daring

tbe year. $549,874.93. ;
.Taxes." licensee aad fees paid daring

the year, f41.587.18. -

. Amoont of aU ether expeaditarea.

dow; two daughters, Ellen andCash ia banks aad ea Wad, $4L926..

W f'"I "l
ii t '

Ruth; one son Max, all of Salem;
Premiums la eonrse of eoliectioa writ--1 hrnth.r. Tir W T. -- PamWn,' f

- j
a

" Herbert J. I

. Authorized Frankjin
. Sales and Service

S7S Cbemeketa :
' Tel. i40Q

right awajr . . dont let
that cold wear you down.

WHAT TO DO .' . i just:
drop in and ask for the one'
remedy we ' recommend
above all others for quickly;
and thoroughly breaking'
up Spring Colds. ; ;

a . k. n . n. t ... ... I ' " -
C ' - Dallas Mrs. Mae Buell ofDae (or eommiuloa ana arecerafe, --. We relieve you from the troublesomeIaterest aad vents dee aad accrued, I saiem; cousin, VT. Ray Fember. Total - llabiltttee. exeresiye of capital 1 7 tt ZZmAuM ai ii , mi $14,089.66. ' I toe of saiem; -- nephew. Rex Pem--. . at nnA AAA as ai lil lH tl - I " - --- --

-- details . of arranging services when fe
sorrow has t made, thinldnsr almost Qberton, Dallas : niece, Mrs. How- -

ard MeManemy of Vancouver. ' impossible. JTarae ef real estate owned market
value). $167,636.81.

Valae ef stocks aad beads evaed (attr-k- et

valae). f888.6350. -

Loeas ea atortgages and collateral,
. "V?

Total admitted assets, $1,819,545.41.
LIABILITIES - .

Gross claims for looses aapald, $41,.
833.88. .

Ameaat vf aaeeraod premiams On all
oatstaadiag risks, $450,270.00.- Dae for conuaissioa aad brokerage,
$3 1.4S9.75 c - . . - - . - - - - 7
AuAU ether liablUtiea, $12,281.66. .

V.Ih.i... .o. va, ' -

Wash, funeral services will - be
held Wednesday, April 20 at 1:-- 3

0 iByV m. from the i chapel i of

' ' . . FOB TBE TEAR
- - Hot premiama reeeiTod dariagUae year.

'' ' -- f8.51S.8i. -

; ; Leasee paid daring the year. $5,715.70.
.Lessee laearred daring the year, f 11,

" 'Same" ef Company Amerieaa Credit
, XadMiaHy Company af Kew Terk.

, iKaoM ef Preaideat J. T. IfcFaddea.
; sKaaie ef Seeretory L. J. Koasa.

Sflbsm lllonniflw, FdnsRflLDmsciDnsI ? ' 'Clough-Barrlc- k company,' with. Cash, ia banks and ea band, $260
714.81. . ... " - Kev. Haaiey of Portland offlciat- - PHONE - OCtTa345 11 CAPITOL ST.. ---'- e, : M.l. v.w T 1.. .. . . ... . . .Premiams ia coarse, ef eoDeetion writ-
ten siaee September 80, 1931, $195.-- .' Total - uaaiMSiee. ezelastve nt caartal I a.,nav vj i,iuuiu-oui- h RRrtliion t tejakiawe wenorwvsMivsvsuuf ( wrrttoek ef f5oo.eoo.oo, f 1,819,545.41. tmale quartet. Interment Belcrest

I DRUG STORE - -- .V;
135 North CoBuaercial St.
: : ; Dial 5197 -

Stasatery eeten. auerney; lor eeryice i SJffi. Viz :r i Memorial park.
63S.2S. . - ' .v . ; - . ,

: ' Iaterest aad . rents da : aad accrued,
$30,059.39. . - v-i- ' ..,-- ' -

Other assets. S12.772.8S.
, - .tH.j: A. Liadrren.

Vet Premiams reeaivad dnriaa- - tha rur - .Total admiUed aeeete, 62,053461.
. v - . LIABIUTIZS , - - ? '

v '? vj iftTtrtrtniComing Events
Gross --claims tor losses a paid. $108.t year,.-si-,. I WUlr. vlVHtwi v$- - V

.- - . Anrff f omfr'"FedciH ' i Sfate atpay-4aeierire,- tA

IfariBo Xaea-raa-e Company.''f. Ameeai ef aaesraed . prenataaHVJM all
eatUaodlng tiaks,. fl,291,493.34v f --v

fin (et ceowaiaaiott mi brokerage, $9,--
r nA . w ... . ... ... V II' It tir ir fit it (C c Chairs & Rest --

T?-r

.raea, aJfa . Uederstel C

i A EAiSR VKSl KTWlif-- WITH':
;.7 CAKE : i-- lsst Tea mantes Trasj the Heart -- .

v. -- ' - -r.
' ef Trwa - - . . ?

. M It.VtUtC... lliMltr -

or aevietaryr. M. Ebaiaeoa. '.
' tesidenS urtoracy for fervlee
Hrs.a.rcamiL 5-- ., :,; ';''. v.;. Tlft jJeTea 01'Knirtnijaiir;i Tatal liabiUties, ezctnsiv t '.capital

toekv $1.475.0981.-- . - '. '
--BUSINESS IJT OKEQOTt fW-

i - - FOR THE TEAB , ' , I
Ket preasianu received dering th ysart -

. . . , .

tlon . f Wonien's luba f,
Marion v county at -- Saleni.

..Heigh luin.
April -- 0 ..-Salen- s Sym--"

phony Ccbestra concert at-armor- y.

i'V.tVVJ-.'- .
V'-f- ' May- WeekA''
; Mayr a-- rrwnof'Peopte's
and - Woolen's' . flbwlonary

rSUte - society. Free Jleta-dls- t.

rttwrrh. -- ".v'- -
'i Mar C--T Aanaal May.
Day festivities, WUlamette
siseaf-'----y- -

' ' 'ion . .

. Loaaaa oaid. darin Iki Yesx.' $47251.

. Dr. - Chan Lam
Medielt)e'f.

US Ntemmerclal "

noefas 1 - :and 2 v
v:. Sajesa --v-v

:
. 'Office twnrs

' Leases - lneerred : the r year,
Itty View cemeteiiv
Catabltshed I8- - TcL,

" ' - .- - - -

JCearenlcatl Accessible ',

"Perpetual care-provtde- d tor 1
G0NGRESSNaase - ..Ceesaaay. t' 1

Cull : esio;, Caed nralture
. -'. Department

isi North .rn- -j ; : -

Jlatrtal .lasaraaee company. - .

Xuu af rrasidewt H. Bv NaiL .. - POUTLAlJDa OCEOOIli Tuesday and Satn-r- Prices Reasons Wfr :
rIfaase ef Secretary --W. TL O. Xarr.

Staratery resident attorney lor serviee vjt7tewwm- -

iT. S. Larsea, raruaaa.
i


